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We, the members of the Association, resolve at all times:
•   To honour our profession and its Code of Ethics
•   To maintain and uphold high professional and scientific standards
•   To use our professional knowledge, skill and resources to protect and promote the health and  
 welfare of animals and humans
•   To further the status and image of the veterinarian and to foster and enrich veterinary science
•   To promote the interests of our Association and fellowship amongst its members.

Ons, die lede van die Vereniging, onderneem om te alle tye:
•   Ons professie in ere te hou en sy Etiese Gedragskode na te kom
•   'n Hoë professionele en wetenskaplike peil te handhaaf en te onderhou
•   Ons professionele kennis, vaardigheid en hulpbronne aan te wend ter beskerming en bevordering  
 van die gesondheid en welsyn van dier en mens
•   Die status en beeld van die veearts te bevorder en die veeartsenykunde te verryk
•   Die belang van ons Vereniging en die genootskap tussen sy lede te bevorder.
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hello colleagues,

i think most of us are in the same boat – wondering 

where on earth the year has gone? As usual time has 

flown by, we are about to enter the silly season, and 

it feels like we are just recovering from last year!

it’s always good to take some time out to reflect 

on the year past, and to plan for the year ahead – 

in our business as well as our personal lives, and 

i encourage you all to do just that. have a good 

look at yourself, and let’s all commit to stepping 

up to the challenge of leading our country into the 

ethical, honest democracy that we want.

i hope that your businesses are all going well, and 

that they will succeed further next year, but don’t 

fall into the trap of just letting it happen – if you 

want your practice to succeed, you need to really 

plan, and be proactive, rather than reactive. The 

Veterinary Business Management Committee has 

a new chairperson – and i am looking forward to 

seeing some new projects and material come out 

in the New year, to help us all perform better in this 

field.

On a personal note: i often think about leadership, 

and what it means, and who needs to be a leader. 

Recently i’ve come to the conclusion that we are 

all leaders, even if we feel we have no experience, 

or anything else to offer. We are all responsible for 

the decisions we make and the impact they have 

on others, taking a stand for what we believe in and 

being prepared to sacrifice for those who have less 

(in whatever commodity – not only financial). Being 

a leader means being prepared to serve, and to 

lead by example. i wonder if we realise how much 

our example will affect others? if we are rude or 

disrespectful to a client or a sales rep, how will that 

affect how our other team members treat those 

Beste kollegas,

Ek dink die meeste van ons voel maar dieselfde – 

waar op aarde is die jaar heen? Soos gewoonlik het 

die jaar omgevlieg, en betree ons die feesgety met 

die gevoel dat ons pas van die vorige een herstel 

het.  Dis altyd raadsaam om 'n tydjie af te knyp om 

te besin oor die jaar wat verby is, en te beplan vir 

die jaar wat voorlê – in ons besigheid en eie lewe 

– en ek raai u aan om dit te doen. Besin goed oor 

jouself, en laat ons almal die uitdaging aanvaar om 

ons land te lei na die etiese, eerlike demokrasie 

waarna ons strewe.

Ek hoop dat dit goed gaan met u besigheid en dat 

dit aanstaande jaar verder sal floreer, maar moenie 

aan die versoeking toegee om te verwag dat dit 

sommer sal gebeur nie – om u praktyk te laat slaag 

moet u beplan en proaktief, eerder as reaktief, 

wees. Die Veterinêre Besigheidsbestuurskomitee 

het 'n nuwe voorsitter – en ek sien uit na die nuwe 

projekte en materiaal waarmee hulle in die nuwe 

jaar vorendag gaan kom, om ons by te staan om 

beter te presteer.  Op 'n persoonlike vlak: Ek besin 

dikwels oor leierskap en wat dit beteken, en wie 

die leiding moet neem. Ek het onlangs besef dat 

ons almal leiers is, selfs dié wat voel dat hulle geen 

ondervinding het of niks kan bied nie. Ons dra 

almal verantwoordelikheid vir ons besluite en die 

uitwerking wat dit op andere het, asook om te 

staan vir dit waarin ons glo en om bereid te wees 

om op te offer vir dié wat minder bevoorreg is 

(om watter rede ook al – nie net finansieel nie). 

leierskap beteken bereidwilligheid om te dien, 

en om te lei deur 'n voorbeeld te stel. Ek wonder 

of ons besef hoeveel ons voorbeeld ander mense 

beïnvloed? Gaan ons personeel nie dieselfde doen 

indien ons onbeskof of onhoflik teenoor kliënte of 

handelsverteenwoordigers optree nie? hoe gaan 

ons kinders leer om tyd vir ander persone te hê 
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same people? if we don’t have time for our kids, how will they learn to 

have time for anyone else? And if we don’t respect ourselves, why should 

anyone else? 

i wish you all a safe, blessed and peaceful festive season, and i urge you 

to take time out to be with family and friends, and those who are lonely.

‘til next time, Anthea

indien ons nooit tyd vir hulle inruim nie? En as ons geen selfrespek het 

nie, hoekom sal andere ons respekteer?

Mag u 'n veilige, geseënde en vreedsame feesgety beleef. Ek moedig u 

aan om tyd in te ruim vir vriende, familie en dié wat eensaam is.

Tot wederom,

Anthea

the logo consists of various elements

The ‘V’ symbolises the veterinary 
profession and this symbol is 

widely recognised. 

A modern, flowing approach was 
used in the stylising of the letter V 

giving it a contemporary feel.

The ‘S’ stands for the Afrikaans 
word ‘Stigting’ in SAVS and

The ‘F’ stands 
for Foundation in SAVF,

making the logo bilingual.

Together the S and F form a 
DNA string which is a vital part 
of any research and in improving 

quality of live.  

The DNA string intertwines with 
the “V” and  symbolises the 

interaction between the veterinary 
profession, science and research. 

This symbol signifies the vital role 
that the SAVF plays in promoting 

study and knowledge of the 
veterinary profession and the 

interaction that exists between the 
industry and the Foundation.

The sphere in the background is 
reminiscent of the sun
and symbolises future, 

progress and growth and brings all 
the elements together. Without the 

sun’s heat (energy) no progress 
will be possible.

Dear colleagues

The SAVF wishes you all an enjoyable festive season. We hope you have received your Foundation desk calendar with the 

November issue of Vetnews.  The Foundation would like to thank Vetwebsites.co.za and EduVet for sponsoring the calendar. 

Please use the calendar as a reminder during 2011 to support our Pet and Equine Memorial Funds. We also take this 

opportunity to explain how the SAVF logo was designed as in the captions below. The thought processes that went into this 

logo design epitomizes the workings of the Foundation.

Robert Kirberger 

PRO: SA Veterinary Foundation 
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Vethouse Closure Over Festive Season

Vethuis sal sluit vanaf 23 Desember 2010 en heropen op Maandag 3 Januarie 2011.
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hello, how are you?

This is exactly how you should not start a business telephone call. in 

western etiquette terms it’s unacceptable to start speaking to someone 

without first introducing yourself. however, the black South African 

custom of first asking after your well-being has now become a misplaced 

courtesy. So you answer the phone and find an anonymous caller 

enquiring after your health. if you’re originating the call, it’s emphatically 

not correct to do this.

Howyourphonesareansweredisanimmediatereflectionofthe
professionalismofyourpractice.Ifpeoplehavetoaskyoutorepeat
whichpracticeitis,oraskwhetherthey’vegotthroughtothecorrect
place,you’redoingapoorvoicejob.Ifrequentlyhavetoaskagain
toestablishthatIamactuallythroughtowhereIwanttobe.Sowe
haveanationaldiseaseofpoortelephoneanswering.Don’tbepart
ofit!

Many organizations today try to cram too much 

into that opening sentence. you can’t easily 

say, ‘Good morning! Blikkiesdorp Veterinary 

hospital, Santie speaking, how may i help you?’ 

(if there is a real Blikkiesdorp practice with a 

real Santie, my apologies – i made up this greeting.) Way better to say, 

‘Blikkiesdorp Veterinary hospital, Santie speaking.’ you can save your 

helpfulness for when you know what the client wants. 

if you have an accent – and many South Africans of various backgrounds 

do – you may have to intentionally speak more slowly and clearly. if you 

want to improve the articulation (clarity) of your speech, you’re welcome 

to e-mail me, clive@imbizo.com, and i’ll send you back a sheet of easy to 

use, self-explanatory vocal exercises. They work exceptionally well and if 

you use them regularly for just five minutes a day over even one month, 

there will be a perceptible improvement in your speech clarity.

if you’re one of the practice professionals, when last did you call your 

main switchboard number from outside to hear how your phones are 

answered? Do it. you may be unpleasantly surprised. 

however small or understaffed a practice is, you need to remember that 

other than for emergencies, it should be a case of ‘first-come, first served’. 

There’s nothing more maddening than being halfway through an in-

person transaction when the phone rings and the person abandons you. 

The call has effectively jumped the queue. Does that mean you don’t 

answer the call? Not at all. Say to the person you’re dealing with, ‘please 

allow me to put this on hold’, answer and ask the caller to hold. if it’s an 

emergency, anyone will understand that call being prioritised. But don’t 

make it the default norm.

if you can’t answer a question or fulfil the need and the caller needs to 

speak to someone presently unavailable, take down their details. it’s 

plain rude to say ‘Can you call back in a half hour?’ in a half hour the 

situation may be the same. So for the cost of 

one phone call you ruin a relationship. Don’t 

do it. 

if you need a ‘temp’ to answer your phones 

because someone’s ill or the regular person 

is away, make sure they’re really well briefed 

before starting. it’s infinitely better to have someone who’s familiar with 

the practice fill the role, than an outsider. in DisneyWorld, the people 

sweeping popcorn off the theme park grounds get the most intensive 

training because they’re asked the most questions. So why should the 

switchboard operator be the least-trained, most poorly paid person in 

your organisation? if they are, you’re making a brand reputation mistake.

if you’re one of the practice professionals, do a ‘mystery shopper’ 

exercise. Get a few of your friends to call at different times over a two-

week period to make routine enquiries about availability of dog food, 

price of inoculations, etc. Ask them to report back. Then share those 

experiences with the person or team answering your phones. it’s 

something you can’t afford not to do.

Telephone Etiquette
Clive Simpkins

Communication & Marketing
Clive Simpkins
Website: www.imbizo.com

How your phones are answered 

is an immediate reflection of the 

professionalism of your practice.
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Every caring pet owner dreads the day that one of their furry friends 

take their last breath. Suffering the loss of a special pet is always 

an emotionally difficult time and when we consider the years and 

experiences shared with pets, it is understandable that the sense of loss 

is immense.

Envirocin Pet Crematorium & Memorial Park is well known to many 

pet owners in South Africa. Unfortunately, dumping of animal bodies 

still occurs in some places and some dubious “service providers” have 

been exposed for the dumping of animal bodies that were meant to be 

cremated. Envirocin has now been providing cremation services to the 

veterinary industry for 15 years and is the trusted service provider to over 

250 veterinary clinics in South Africa.

One of the Envirocin co-founders, Dave Oxenham, explains that South 

Africa is definitely following global pet industry trends. “in 1996, very few 

pet owners were even aware that the option existed to receive their pets’ 

ashes back, and if they did, many still found the concept quite strange. 

it took a few years before the concept took hold in the hearts of pet 

owners, but it was a very natural progression. People in South Africa love 

their pets.”

in 1996, fewer than 3% of pet owners chose to have their pets’ ashes 

back in SA. Today that figure stands at about 9% and is rising. According 

to research conducted in the USA, 85% of dog owners and 78% of cat 

owners consider their pets to be a member of the family. interestingly, 

too, more than 50% of female pet owners said that they relied more on 

their pets for affection and emotional support than they do on their 

spouse/partner and children. As sad as this is, one can more easily 

understand why people are choosing to give their pets the same send-

off as a human family member.

in response to this trend, Envirocin now offers a range of products and 

services which will allow you to keep the memory of your treasured pet 

alive and well for years to come. These include cremation with return of 

your pet's ashes, a wall of remembrance at their Johannesburg Memorial 

Park, granite tombstone memorials, ashes in glass memorials and 

diamond memorials made using your pet's ashes!

lifeGem diamonds are high-quality created diamonds which use the 

carbon from your pet's ashes as the raw material to create a diamond 

gemstone. Envirocin has teamed up with Chicago-based lifegem who 

have pioneered this amazing process.  The carbon is extracted from the 

pet’s ashes and then subjected to extreme temperature and pressure. 

At the end of the process, which takes between 24 and 36 weeks, man's 

best friend emerges as a girl's best friend. This will cost between R20 

000 and R200 000, depending on the carat size of the gem as well as the 

colour requested. lifeGems are certified by the US Gemological Society 

as authentic created diamonds, which have the same physical properties 

as naturally occurring stones.

Whatever your preference, make sure that you consider the inevitable 

time that your pet will pass away. For more information, visit the 

Envirocin website at www.envirocin.co.za or call (011) 875 2099 in 

Gauteng and (031) 261 5700 in KZN.

Price Guideline:

Communal Cremations  R   200

Cremation & Return Ashes  R   950

Wall of Remembrance  R1 500

Cremation & Memorial Stone  R3 500

Diamond Memorial   Price on Application

Gone Shouldn’t 
Mean Forgotten…

Gauteng:
Tel: 011 875 2099
Fax: 086 518 6479

E-mail: info@envirocin.co.za

Web: www.envirocin.co.za

Ensuring a dignified end for your 
faithful friend

Return of Ashes - Receive the ashes of your compan-
ion pet back in an attractive wooden casket.

offers a range of pet cremation options 
when your beloved pet dies

Wall of Remembrance - Internment of pet ashes in a 
Wall of Remembrance at the  Sunset Memorial Park 

located in Kya Sands, JHB.

LifeGem - After cremation, transform your pets ashes 
into a stunning memorial diamond. Available in blue, 

green, red and colourless. (0.1-1.5 carat)  Gems have the 
same properties as naturally occuring gems.

KZN:
Tel: 031 782 1384
Fax: 086 518 8864

E-mail: mark@envirocin.co.za

Envirocin Pet 
Crematorium

Services by Envirocin
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The Consumer Price index (CPi) is the AVERAGE sustained increase 

in prices of the SAME product (or service) that is experienced by the 

AVERAGE consumer. The average consumer is furthermore an end-user 

(and therefore not a business or veterinary practice). 

Each input into the CPi has a specific weighting. if consumers only spent 

their money on food and food inflation went up 10%, then their CPi 

would be 10%. if, however, the food weighting was 50% (i.e. they spend 

50% of their money on food) and food inflation increased 10% but all 

other prices stayed the same, then their CPi would be 5%. By further 

explanation: the consumer spends R100 per month in total, R50 of which 

is food. Food prices increase 10% to R55, R50 is still spent on other items 

as their prices have not risen, so his total expenditure has risen to R105 

per month – an increase of 5%.

For veterinary practices to experience the same cost pressures as the 

average consumer, they would have to spend 15% of their expenditure 

on food, 5% on alcohol (!), 2% on salaries and only 1.5% on medical 

products and services. The low annual inflation of food at present (1.5%) 

and its large relative weighting has a huge downward pressure on the 

CPi, resulting in a current (August 2010) CPi of 3.5%.

in contrast if we look at an average practice, by far the largest expense 

is salaries at about 50%, followed by financial services (bank charges, 

interest, lease payments, insurance, etc.) at 12% and medical products 

and services at 10% (note that the latter includes products and services 

for which the practice is the end-user and does not include products and 

services sold on to consumers).

if, for illustration, one now constructs a narrow CPi for veterinarians 

using only these three inputs (i.e. we assume that these three expenses 

comprise 100% of expenses and not the 72% they actually comprise), 

then we have a “weighting” of 69.4(%) for salaries, 16.7(%) for financial 

services and 13.9(%) for medical products and services. The latest CPi 

figures (August 2010) list inflation in financial services (and insurance) 

at 5.8% and inflation in medical products and services at 7.1%. As the 

publication of Statistics South Africa only includes domestic wages, it 

cannot be used in a business setting. For this we need to look at recent 

well-publicised wage settlements, the most recent (and the lowest) 

being the 7.5% offered to public servants. Veterinarians are likely to 

have to provide for wage increases of 7.5-8.5%; however, we will use the 

lowest figure in our calculation.

Our narrow VPi (Veterinarian Price index) now looks as follows: Salary 

increases of 7.5% add 5.21 (69.4% x 7.5%) to the VPi, financial services 

add 0.97 (16.7% x 5.8%) and medical products and services add 0.99 

(13.9% x 7.1%). Total VPi is thus 5.21 + .97 + .99 = 7.17%.

This is not the end of the matter, however. if you recall the definition 

of CPi, it is a comparison of like with like. if a car cost R100 000 last 

year and the exact same model costs R110 000 this year, then the “car 

inflation” is 10%. however, if this car now costs R110 000 only because 

it has airbags fitted, this is NOT inflation. The extra cost is associated 

with extra value that the purchaser receives on purchasing the vehicle. 

The same can be said of veterinary science: Every year our knowledge, 

techniques, equipment and medications (all four called “knowledge” 

in further discussion) become more sophisticated and advanced and 

so some of our price (fee) increase must be associated with the greater 

value the client receives. how does one quantify this? The simplest way 

is to try and determine over what period of time our knowledge doubles. 

Thinking, for example, about canine cardiac disease: has our knowledge 

doubled over the last 10, 15 or 20 years? in the last 10 years in South 

Africa we have seen new medications, refined dosages, readily available 

echocardiography and our patients are living healthier, longer lives as a 

result – certainly, in my opinion, our knowledge has more than doubled. 

Due to the fact that some of these costs are charged as extra costs (e.g., 

echocardiography) and perhaps advances have not been as dramatic 

in other areas, it is wise to be conservative and estimate that our 

knowledge doubles every 20 years. This equates to an annual increase in 

value of services provided of approximately 3.7%. 

Using this limited calculation, it is therefore necessary for veterinarians to 

increase their fees by 10.87% to fully (conservatively) compensate them 

for their inputs this year (comprised of 7.17%”VPi” and 3.7% “increased 

value”). it is therefore obvious that the CPi (currently 3.5%) cannot be 

used as a basis on which to increase fees to compensate veterinarians for 

increased cost pressures and increased knowledge.

These are just some of the factors taken into account in the deliberations 

during the setting of fees. The schedule of tariffs issued by the SA 

Veterinary Council may increase by a greater or lesser amount as many 

more factors are evaluated. This article serves merely as an illustration of 

the folly of using the CPi to determine veterinary fee increases.

Comment on this article? Other queries regarding remuneration? Email 

ian Southern at avenues@icon.co.za.

“Why do the Minimum and Maximum Fees 
set by the Veterinary Council not Increase 
by the Annual Inflation Rate?”
An explanation of the inconsistent relationship between the Consumer Price Index (CPI) and the cost 

pressures experienced in private veterinary practice in South Africa.

Dr Ian Southern BVSc BCom Chairman: Remuneration Committee

Gone Shouldn’t 
Mean Forgotten…
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CVMG Congress
The 3rd congress of the Complementary Veterinary Medicine Group 

(3−5 September 2010), held at nt’Shonalanga Valley, . had “integrative 

Veterinary Medicine”as its theme.We had varied and interesting topics, 

from Kirlian photography to iridology. Anna Breytenbach kept us 

fascinated telling us about her experiences communicating with animals. 

Dr Stefan Kohlrausch,  representing 

the international Association for 

Veterinary homeopathy, gave 

us insight into the daily use of 

homeopathy in practice.  We also 

touched (no pun intended) on the 

subject of Tellington Touch. This 

method of connection with your 

patient does make a difference - take 

the time to try it sometime and you 

will not be disappointed. We were 

introduced to the use of chiropractic 

management.  it wasn’t all work, we 

also had fun. The drumming night  

was a blast.  

Not only did we pound those drums 

‘till our fingers were tingling but 

volunteers were called upon to dance 

with rattles - Stephanie Skupin and 

i jumped up !  We then had to ‘pass-

on’ to another when prompted so 

as to make sure no-one was left out. 

it was hilarious and great exercise 

after sitting indoors all day. After the 

braai we sat around a huge bonfire 

swapping stories until late.

Thank you to the CVMG committee for a wonderful weekend and thanks 

to the sponsors and exhibitors for their interest and help. The CVMG is 

going to be a part of the WSAVA congress next year. See you all in Cape 

Town! 

Dr Bev Rhind

‘TIL THE COWS COME HOME by Tod Collins
Ever since his story “The Festive Season in a part of Africa” featured 

prominently in an international short-story competition, Tod has been 

polishing his writings for eventual publication in book form. The result 

is a soft-cover book “Til the Cows Come home – 40 short stories from a 

hill-country vet”. 

 

“So many vets have tried to emulate Alf Wight and his James herriott 

books, “ says Tod, “and fallen horribly short! This is simply a collection of 

short stories, many of which have nothing to do with animals or even a 

vet’s experiences. Most do have a short-story-writer’s twist in the tail that 

should leave readers 

with quizzical, wry 

or sad smile on their 

faces.”

 

When interviewed, 

after one of his 

writings “Meeting 

Susamatekkie” won 

The Natal Witness 

competition in 

2007, Tod was quoted as saying that one day his tales might be collated 

in book form, and this would make a suitable gift for less likeable friends 

and family members! Although it centres on the remote Underberg 

district of KwaZulu-Natal, readers from far and wide will associate with 

the anecdotes, characters and animals that are at the heart of the stories.

 

The 160-page book has been published by Triple Creek Publishers and 

is selling for approximately R150, postage excluded. it can be obtained 

from the publishers via darglepoles@gmail.com or tcollins@isat.co.za Tod 

will be arranging for the book also to be distributed through the SAVA 

offices with proceeds going to the Veterinary Foundation.

The mushroom huts of 

nt’Shonalanga

Drumming

The Bonfire
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Vets-only Products
Over the last 20 or so years, members of our profession have fought 

long and hard to maintain many of the products we now classify as 

"Vets Only". The companies who market these products have in many 

instances had to go to court to defend their decision NOT to put these 

products into the chemists/supermarkets and animal food companies. 

This has been a costly exercise and they have defended their position 

in a court of law based on their belief that as vets we are selling their 

superior products in a professional manner and that we also believe 

them to be superior to "supermarket brands". This battle in law will 

continue. Unless we vets clean up our act and are seen to exhibit 

superior knowledge and understanding of the products, the companies 

will lose the battle in court and we will end up being just another shop 

selling in direct competition with the multi-national companies who can 

buy cheaper (and sell cheaper) than we can because of bulk buying. We 

can already see this with DiSChEM, who sell a number of products we 

thought were "Vets Only", in some instances cheaper than we can buy 

them.

We are cutting our own throats and it seems that a few of our colleagues 

are happy to take the line of least resistance for a "fast buck". We have 

many "franchises" who run shops on behalf of vets who live miles away 

from the shop, and who very seldom ever see the inside of the shop.  

how can anyone call that a "Vet shop"?  it is in name only. in many cases 

the know-how of the selling staff in the shops is pitifully inadequate, and 

staff turnover is rapid. So, we have companies prepared to go to court 

to keep their products as vets-only, and what is the return we as vets 

give to this companies?  iit looks like a kick in the teeth! how can we vets 

stock inferior-quality food in our shops alongside the superior-quality 

products we originally started the process with? We take all we can get 

and then stab the people who look after us in the back.

We vets need to clean up our act. Stop selling inferior-quality food in 

competition with the supermarkets. Sell only the top-quality brands 

produced and sold by people who SUPPORT US and who have a genuine 

desire to maintain a strong, healthy veterinary profession.

We need to flex our muscles to ensure we retain the sole rights to sell 

these "vets-only" products, and give best support to those companies 

who support our profession, and hand out a warning to those companies 

who use us to launch products and then go to the open market once 

we have done the ground work. The same must hold true when we are 

asked to write scripts or supply drugs to someone who is not our client. 

The equine/large-animal practitioners are suffering because part of 

their income from drug sales is being usurped by unscrupulous sale of 

products by vets who are fly-by-nights. The lhPG is very worried by the 

work being done by animal-health technicians and the like, and by illegal 

prescription-drug sales.

These things impinge on the viability of farm vets and could see us 

losing these practitioners, with consequent further erosion of the health 

of the country's animals.

if they are losing the battle, then the next ones to suffer are the 

companion-animal practitioners. We need to present a united front and 

behave ethically and sensibly − certainly not what we are seeing at the 

moment.  

Lawson Cairns

Retail outlets at AWOs
Thearticleonpage15oftheOctober2010VetNewsrefers:Iagree
fullywiththesentimentsandopinionofthewriter.

WhileIunderstandtheimmensebenefitofprescriptiondietsinthe
treatmentofillanimals,thereseemstobeaclashoflogicinthat
thepetsthataretreatedbyAnimalWelfareOrganizations(AWOs)
aredonesofromawelfareperspective.Infact,ownerswhopresent
theirpetsarerequiredtosignanalimonyformtoconfirmthattheir
incomeisbelowacertainlevelandarethereforerequestingspecial
treatmentbytheAWOsaswelfarecases-byimplicationadmitting
theycannotaffordaprivatevet.However,whentheclientpurchases
abagormoreofthesesuperpremium(SP)foods(thatisnotpart
ofthetreatment)-thisindigenceisimmediatelydeniedduetothe
highercostofthese‘luxury’diets.Ifyoucannotaffordaprivatevet
youcannotaffordsuperpremiumdiets.Tomakematterworsefor
anyprivatepracticesincloseproximityandtherefore‘competing’
withtheAWOs-someofourclientshaveconfidedthattheyno
longerpurchasetheseSPdietsfromprivatevetsbecausetheyare
soldatadiscountattheAWO.Thegeneralperceptionisalwaysthat
thepurchaserwillfinda‘betterdeal’attheAWOandthisisdifficult,
ifnotimpossible,tofightonapricebasisanyhow.Ifindthishardto
swallow,especiallysinceourmark-upisexactlytherecommended
retailprice…nomore…noless.

Itismyopinionthatveterinaryretailoutletsatanimalwelfareorga-
nizationsshouldbestopped.Perhapsanon-linesurveycouldbe
conducted.

Regards,
Dr. Donald Leask, Southdale Veterinary Hospital

Views And OpinionsViews And Opinions
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Future SAVA Promotional Campaigns
TheMarketingandCommunicationsCommitteeisresponsible
forpromotingtheSAVAandtheveterinaryprofession,bothtoits
membersandtothepublic.Thisisaverywidebriefandamulti-
facetedtasktoaccomplish.TheCommitteeisinvolvedindrafting
andreleasingpressstatements,keepingmembersinformedon
variousdevelopmentsofinterestand,attimes,initiatingpromo-
tionalcampaignstopromoteveterinarians.

Occasionallywehavetoactswiftlyandtheremaynotalwaysbe
timetocanvasstheopinionofallmembers.TherecentGauteng
RabiesVaccinationCampaignisacaseinpoint−wehadtode-
cidewithinaweektocommittothisworthwhilecauseandnegoti-
atedwiththeGARDintheinterestsofourmembers.

However,theM&CCommitteewillalwaysactinthebestinter-
estsoftheveterinaryprofessionasawholeandalwayswiththe
approvaloftheBoDoftheSAVA.Thismaynotfindfavourwith
individualmembers,asit’sjustnotpossibletopleaseeveryone,
butourcommitmentistoalwaysconsidereverysituationfromall
anglespossible.

Atothertimes,whenthereistimetoplan,wewillaskforfeedback
fromSAVAmembersonaproposedpromotionalcampaign.Wewill
sendouttheoutlineofourplanstochairpersonsofSAVAgroups,
committeesandbranchesandsendabulkemailtoallmembers
onourdatabase.Wewillaskforyourfeedback,additionalsugges-
tions,aswellaspointstoconsiderandwillincorporatetheseas
appropriate.

Hopefully,thiswillbecomeaninteractiveformatandensurethat
everyoneisheard.

Kind regards,
Katja Bier

Justification and Goals of the Fund 
Thepurposeofthefundisto:
• Assistwithanti-poachingoperations
• Aidwithforensictests
• Establishdatabases
• Distributeinformation
• Aidintheconservationoftherhinoceros

World Veterinary Year
In1761,theworld’sfirstveterinaryschool
wasfoundedinLyon,France.Shortly
thereafter,in1764,theAlfortveterinary
schoolwasestablishednearParis.The
successfulinitiationofthefirstveterinary
traininginstitutionsinFrancecreatedthe
veterinaryprofessionitself.

2011willmarkthe250thanniversaryofveterinaryeducationand
theprofession.Nationalandinternationalveterinaryinstitutions
willbepromotingthebirthofourprofession.Inactivelydoingso,
theywillraisepublicawarenessoftheimportanceoftheprofes-
sion,whileatthesameremindingopinionleadersandpolicymak-
erseverywherethatveterinarianshavebeenservinghumankind
for250years.

Itisworthhighlightingthatveterinaryprofessionalsplaycontribu-
toryrolesinanimalandhumanhealth,foodqualityandsafety,
foodsecurity,ethologyandpsychology,biomedicalresearch,
wildlifeconservation,ecology,andtheprotectionoftheenviron-
mentandbiodiversity.Bypreventing,detectingandcontrolling
trans-boundaryanimaldiseasesatsource,whichisaGlobal
PublicGood,veterinarianscontributetotheachievementofthe
MillenniumDevelopmentGoals.

Weencourageourmemberstothinkofawayyoucanpromote
WorldVeterinaryDayon24April2011inyourpractice–itcould
becomeawonderfullymotivatingprojectforthewholepractice
team!

South Africa Veterinary 
Foundation raises 
R 1 000 000 for the Wildlife 
Industry Trust.  
TheSouthAfricanVeterinaryFoundation
(SAVF),foundedin1984,servesasthe
fund-raisingbodyoftheSouthAfricanVet-
erinaryAssociation.TheSAVFisanotfor

profitcompany,fundraisingnumber022002390002.TheSAVF
wasestablishedtoraisemoneytopromoteagreaterunderstand-
ingofanimalsbymeansofresearchandaninformedpublic.

TheFoundation’smandateistopromoteandadvanceveterinary
andotherbiologicalsciencesinalltheiraspects.Thisincludes
supportingveterinaryresearch,tofundbursariesandloansfor
veterinarystudiesandtoinvestandadministervariousfinancial
portfoliosinordertopromotetheknowledge,imageandstatus
oftheveterinaryandparaveterinaryprofessionsandveterinary
practicewithinSouthAfrica,resultinginimprovedqualityoflife

foranimalandman.OneSAVFinitiative,itsRhinoConservation
Fund,wasestablishedtwoyearsagoanddependsonpublicdo-
nationstoassistinrhinocerosconservationanddiseasecontrol.

Formoreinformationonthisfundortomakeadonationplease
gototheSAVFwebsitewww.savf.org.za
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The SAVF also recently secured a donation of  R1 000 000 from 
South African Breweries  to invest in the Wildlife Industry Trust 

(WIT),  a very exciting and vitally important project.

SAB invests in technology to help save rhinos
Johannesburg, 17 November 2010:TheSouthAfricanBreweries
ismakingalandmarkinvestmentintechnologytorecordandtrack
wildlifespeciesandenablepolicetotrackdownpoachersand
syndicateswhoarepreyingonSA’spreciouswildlife.

Thecompany,SA’sleadingbrewer,istospendR1-millioninseed
capitaltosupportthedevelopmentofaseriesofdatabaseswhich
willresultinthecaptureandloadingoftheDNAofpotentiallythou-
sandsofindividualanimalsatrisk,notablyrhinos.

Thedatabaseswillprovideavitaltoolforarangeofinstitutions,
includinggovernmentdepartments,industrybodiesandprivate
sectorplayers,touseinthemanagementofwildlife.Itwillallow
arangeofdifferentbodiestocometogetherandmakeuseofan
independentandobjectiveservice.Keygovernment,industry,sci-
entificandprivatesectorinstitutionshavebeenconsultedandare
supportiveofthemove.Thenextstepwillbetogettheinfrastruc-
tureinplace.

SABdirectorofCorporateAffairsandTransformation,Vincent
Maphai,says:“Wehavebeenhorrifiedbythesenselessslaughter
ofwildlife,whichispartofSA’spreciousheritage.Webelievethat
thisinvestmentisaboldmovewhichwillbringdifferentbodiesto-
getherforacommoncausesothatforthefirsttime,thesegroups
willco-operateinaunifiedmanner.“Weviewthisasseedcapital
andurgeothercorporatesandinterestedentitiestocometothe
partyandinvestinthisworthycause,”hesays.

SAB’sR1-millioninvestmentwillgotowardsestablishinganon-
profitorganisation,calledtheWildlifeIndustryTrust,whichwill
houseaseriesofdatabasesfordifferentwildlifespecies.Thetrust
willbeadministeredbytheSouthAfricanVeterinaryFoundation,
whichisthefundraisingarmoftheSouthAfricanVeterinaryAs-
sociation.

TheSAVeterinaryFoundationsays:“Whiledifferentprovincesand
governmentdepartmentsdocurrentlycollectdataonwildlife,this
informationisnotintegratedandisthusfragmented.Theestablish-
mentofadatabasecontainingallrelevantinformationonwildlifein
SA,includingdetailsoftheidentityoftheanimals,theirownership,
andthepropertieswheretheyoccur,wouldbeavitaltoolforthe
managementoftheanimals.SAB’sassistancewillbeinvaluablein
achievingthis.”

TheSABinvestmentwillalsosupportanexistingdatabasefor
rhinoDNAwhichhasbeenestablishedbytheVeterinaryGenetics

Laboratory(VGL)attheFacultyofVeterinaryScience,University
ofPretoria,atOnderstepoort.Thesystemhasbeenusedintwo
successfulprosecutionsrecently.AVietnamesemanwasjailedfor
tenyearsafterbeingarrestedatORTamboInternationalairport
whiletryingtosmugglerhinohornsoutofSouthAfrica.TheDNA
profilesobtainedfromthehornsmatchedtheprofilesofrhinos
poachedonlydaysearlier.

InasecondcaseintheUK,anantiquesdealerwhotriedtosmug-
glerhinohornsoutofManchesterairportwasjailedfor12months.
ThehornswerefromarhinowhichdiedattheColchesterzoo.The
DNAprofilingandmatchingwasdoneattheVGLinbothcases.
DrCindyHarper,headoftheVGL,saysthatthedatabaseis
expandingrapidlyandcurrentlyholdsinexcessof500individual
identitiesofrhinoceroses.

“ThesupportofSABwillhelpVGLinitsaimtoincludetheDNA
ofalltranslocated,microchipped,hunted,handled,captiveand
poachedrhinocerosinSouthAfrica,”shesays.TheSouthAfrican
database,codenamedRhODIS,isbasedontheCODIS(Com-
binedDNAIndexSystem)usedbytheFederalBureauofInvesti-
gationtomatchasuspect’sDNAtoacrimescene.

TheRhODISdatabaseissupportedbytheSouthAfricanPolice
ServiceandspecificallytheNationalWildlifeCrimeInvestigation
Unit,SouthAfricanNationalParksandformspartofongoinginves-
tigationsintopoachingincidents.

DrMaphaistatedthatthattheexemplaryworkofVGLandRhODIS
hasinspiredSABtosupportthedevelopmentofinformationman-
agementsystemsforotherspecies.PelhamJones,chairmanof
thePrivateRhinoOwnersAssociation,achapterofWildlifeRanch-
ingSA,saidSAB’ssupportfortheinitiativewasmostwelcome.

“Wehaveidentifiedthedatabaseinitiativeasbeinghugelyvalu-
ableinthefightagainstpoaching.

ThevalueoftheDNAwillprovetobevitalincriminalconvictions
andalsoopensthedoortocivilprosecutionsbyparticipatingland
owners,aidinginassetlossrecovery,”hesaid.VishnuNaidoo,
spokespersonfortheSouthAfricanPoliceServices,saysthe
RhODISsystemhasassistedthepolicesignificantlyintheirdeter-
minationtohaltpoaching.“Thedatabasecutsinvestigationtime
downtremendouslyandisagreatsupporttotheSAPS.

WewelcomethefundingfromSAB,andurgeothermembersof
theprivatesectortobecomeinvolvedtoo.”

Dr. Cindy Harper, Col. Vishnu Naidoo, Dr. Vincent Maphai and Dr. Kobus du Toit
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Canine vaginal and vulva tumours are the second most 

common reproductive type tumours in the dog, after 

mammary gland tumours. They account for about 2.4% 

to 3% of all canine tumours. 

Needle-aspirate smears were submitted from a dog with 

a history of persistent haematuria and bloody vulval 

discharge. Ultrasound examination had shown a suspect 

thickening in the vaginal wall, and ultrasound-guided 

needle-aspirate smears were collected. With any case of 

haematuria it is prudent to submit a cystocentesis urine 

sample despite a negative urine sediment examination. 

The smears from this case yielded a bloody background 

with a very low number of non-degenerate neutrophils, 

probably blood-borne. A primary inflammatory vaginitis 

appeared unlikely. There were numerous round to 

polygonal cells which showed marked anisocytosis, 

anisokaryosis and pleomorphism. 

The cells resembled epithelial cells in places while in 

other clusters they appeared to have distinct whirling 

patterns resembling mesenchymal cells. Their nuclei 

had a smooth to finely granular chromatin pattern and 

some nuclei had prominent nucleoli. A malignant tumour 

appeared highly likely, but the exact origin of the cells 

was difficult to determine. 

The majority of vulva and vaginal tumours in dogs and 

cats are benign. leiomyoma and lipoma are the most 

common in dogs, while in cats leiomyoma and fibroma 

are most frequently recorded. 

The vast majority of these tumours are benign smooth-

muscle tumours such as leiomyoma and fibroma. And 

many of these in the dog arise from the vestibule of 

the vulvar rather than the vagina. leiomyomas can be 

extra- or intra-luminal. The extra-luminal leiomyomas 

typically present as slow-growing perineal masses. The 

intra-luminal leiomyoma tumours are attached to the 

vestibular or vaginal wall by variably-sized pedicles. 

Ulceration of the mucosa is uncommon but can occur. 

leiomyomas are rare in bitches ovariectomised before 

2 years of age, but are more common in older intact 

bitches that have not produced a litter of pups than 

those that have. lipomas may arise from perivascular or 

perivaginal adipose tissue. 

They may lie within the pelvic canal or be attached to the 

tuber ischii but are typically well-circumscribed. Another 

benign tumour that is reasonably common, particularly 

in stray or roaming dogs, is the transmissible venereal 

tumour (TVT), which is believed to be an undifferentiated 

round-cell tumour of reticuloendothelial origin. They 
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by Dr James Hill

Canine Vaginal 
Tumour

Image 1 - Note the pleomorphic cells with round to oval 

nuclei and abundant pale blue cytoplasm, which is some-

times vacuolated. These cells showed marked anisokaryosis. 

In this photo they appear to be epithelial cells with distinct 

cell borders. Image 1 - Note the pleomorphic cells with round 

to oval nuclei and abundant pale blue cytoplasm, which is 

sometimes vacuolated. These cells showed marked aniso-

karyosis. In this photo they appear to be epithelial cells with 

distinct cell borders.
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Image 3 - Another cluster of cells showing marked pleomorphism. On the 

right of the cluster the cells have indistinct cell borders and the nuclei almost 

appear to be in multiple layers. This can be seen in mesenchymal or glandular 

tissue. On the left of the photo the cells have cytoplasmic vacuolation which 

appears to be perinuclear and is associated with squamous cell carcinoma.

Image 2 - In this clump of cells the nuclei are more pleomorphic, with some 

oblong nuclei, but anisokaryosis is still obvious. The rounder cells on the left 

show multiple prominent nucleoli. The cells in the centre of the photo  have 

indistinct cell borders, however, and an eosinophilic matrix is associated with 

the cells, which is more typical of mesenchymal cells.

Image 5 - Another cluster of cells showing marked pleomorphism with the 

cells on the left of the photo resembling epithelial or round cells, whereas in 

the centre of the photo the cells are more spindle-shaped and suggestive of a 

mesenchymal origin.

Image 4 - A high magnification of the previous photo focusing on the cells to 

the left. Note the perinuclear vacuolation seen in two of the cells. Also note 

the cells to the far left with scant cytoplasm and multiple prominent nucleoli.

REFERENCES
Brodey RS, Roszel JF. 1967. Neoplasms of the canine uterus, vagina, and vulva: a clinicopathologic survey of 90 cases. J. Am. Vet. Med .Assoc. 151: 

1294–1307.

Cowell Rl, Tyler RD. 1993. Diagnostic cytology of the dog and cat (2nd ed.) Mosby.

Radi ZA. 2005. Vulvar lipoleiomyoma in a dog. J. Vet. Diagn. invest. 17: 89–90.

Raskin RE, Meyer DJ. 2001. Atlas of canine and feline cytology. WB Saunders

Bilbrey SA et al. 1989. Vulvovaginectomy and perineal urethrostomy for neoplasms of the vulva and vagina. Vet Surg 18:450-453

are ‘transmitted’ by contact or transplant during coitus with an affected 

male. They often present as multiple masses along the mucosal lining of 

the vaginal and vestibule. 

Other benign tumours that have been reported include fibrous 

histiocytoma, benign melanoma, myxoma, myxofibroma and sebaceous 

adenoma. TVT responds well to medical treatment and radiation. 

Conservative surgical resection along with ovariohysterectomy is usually 

recommended for the benign tumours, but local recurrence does occur.

Malignant tumours in the vagina of dogs include squamous 

cell carcinoma, leiomyosarcoma, transitional cell carcinoma, 

adenocarcinoma, haemangiosarcoma, osteosarcoma, mast cell tumour 

and epidermoid carcinoma. 

Radical surgical excision often with complete vulvovaginectomy and 

perineal urethrostomy are recommended for invasive malignant vaginal 

tumours.
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Dr. Rick Last 
(BVSc;MMedVet(Path)); Veterinary Pathologist Vetdiagnostix-VeterinaryPathologyServices
  P.O.Box13624,Cascades,3202,SouthAfrica Tel:+27(0)33-3425014
 Fax:+27(0)33-3428049vetdiagnostix@futurenet.co.za Cell:0825584016

Figure 2: Brain longitudinal section − highlights the reduction 

in size of the brain, largely due to the decreased size of the 

cerebrum.

Figure 3: Brain of calf − this is from a case of cerebral babesiosis. 

The anatomical structure is normal, however, and is used as a 

comparison for figures 1 and 2.

Microencephaly

Figure 1: Brain of calf − note the marked reduction in cerebral 

size with apparent enlargement of the cerebellum. Although the 

cerebral gyri are of normal size, they are simplified and fewer in 

number. Compare to the anatomically normal brain in figure 3.

Microencephaly is the term used to describe an abnormally 

small brain.  The reduction in the size of the brain is largely due 

decrease in size of the cerebrum with relative “enlargement” of 

the cerebellum. The cerebral gyri are of normal size but have a 

simplified pattern while the brain stem structures are normal. 

histologically there is a reduction of cerebral grey and white 

matter. in many instances microencephaly is accompanied by 

other defects.

This condition has been reported with in-utero foetal infections 

by Akebane virus in calves and lambs, bovine viral diarrhoea in 

calves, Border disease virus in lambs and classical swine fever 

virus in piglets.
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Pick up a class photo from a veterinary college 
from years gone by: the sepia type, with cracked 
edges and red wine stains over some of the som-
bre faces. It will immediately be obvious that this 
is a male-dominated profession. Only the odd 
female face will glare at you through the mists of 
history. And these will often (not always, I must 
add) be attached to physiques of the hairy-armpit 
variety, whose ample torso would culminate in 
appendages which could throttle a weaner calf 
with one hand.

Not anymore. Roughly 60% of our new veterinary graduates are female. 

its enough to make your hair curl. With this sort of distraction, most of 

my peer group will still be attempting to pass the exams thirty years on. 

Pheromones definitely occupy more grey matter than academia.

i ponder this fact as i watch our Equine Professor demonstrating the 

latest techniques in genital surgery, surrounded  by 3 of his latest 

protégés, all young women, feminine and definitely capable. The 

anaesthetist has a bag of tricks that would make Michael Jackson's 

personal physician green with envy. her subtle and confident touch is 

keeping the young colt breathing steadily under his shroud of green 

surgical drapes and blissfully unaware of the drama surrounding his 

nether regions. The slim feminine grace of the Blonde and Brunette 

assistant surgeons contrast with the Prof who, in his day, played 

competitive rugby in the old Northern Transvaal. The Brunette has a 

retained testicle firmly grasped in her slender fist, prompting ribald 

comments and sniggers from our member from E.G. and other middle-

aged colleagues. The young fresh-faced observers don’t notice – they 

areconcentrating so hard they would not have noticed Nagasaki if it 

happened next door.

 

i am attending a short course on the subject, one of many all veterinary 

graduates must attend on a regular basis to maintain his or her 

registration with the Veterinary Council – our permit to practice.

 

i look around. i am surrounded by familiar friends and colleagues, some 

of whose faces reflect the excesses of the previous night, garnished with 

anecdotes, memories and Castle lager. My face as well, i guess. i did not 

sleep well. After swapping "Remember when" with the member from 

E.G. and his sidekick from Umkomaas, i eventually dribbled my way to 

bed later than intended. i slowly, semi-quietly let myself into my room 

and laid my weary body into the soft duvet. Trouble is, i was sharing a 

room with a stranger, a nice  young Afrikaans boytjie who had gone to 

bed many hours previously, and who was  now softly emitting the gentle 

sounds of happy slumber from his bed, which was far too close to mine. 

Now i have been married to the love-of-my-life for close on 30 years and 

one gets used to the familiarity of a pink, feminine aura close by when 

one closes one’s heavy eyes. intimate masculine presence is foreign to 

me. i am also acutely aware of my own nocturnal sounds, which, by the 

way, i am convinced that my truly beloved enjoys with the security of 

familiarity. i am less than convinced, however, that my new room mate 

will share the artistic value of my snorts, sniffs, grunts and release of 

internal air, my nocturnal lullaby. have you ever tried to sleep quietly? it 

is impossible, and after a fitful night i eventually rose early and went for a 

jog to share my stored night-time sounds with nature’s early risers.

So here i am, content but sleepy, warm Drakensberg  sunlight on my 

back, surrounded by like-minded colleagues and participating in  

improving my knowledge within a profession of which i am justifiably 

proud. And, as i glance around, i am content that the future of the 

profession is in good hands.   FEMININE HANDS!
 

But then a thought of disquiet ruffles my reverie. Perhaps we are 

progressing toward a situation where boys become redundant. Think 

about it. Mother nature is keen on selecting her gender. For example, 

females dominate the social structure of all the plains antelope. The 

impala social group comprises a veritable book-club of girls, as graceful 

and feminine as our Prof's assistants. One male guards the harem. The 

rest of the boys are kicked out to fend for themselves. And if these boys 

are not doing themselves serious injury by playing harem-scarem games, 

then they are being eaten by lions and tigers or being made into biltong 

by young human males who are also playing harem-scarem games.

The same goes for most of nature’s children. Elephant families comprise 

mainly females, the matriarch being the biggest and ugliest with the 

hairiest armpits. The odd boy is allowed in only when the ugly sisters 

want a bit of nookie.

 

There is even a female spider that eats the male after sex. Sis!

 

Domestic animals fare even worse. Their human masters(most of whom 

are male!) exploit the situation. Twenty-five beef cows are allocated one 

bull. Sheep are even worse off – one male for roughly 40 females. Only 

the strongest and best-looking boys are kept for this duty. if we were 

sheep, my mates from E.G. and Umkomaas and myself would have been 

mutton curry a long time ago.

But the dairy industry takes gender inequality to new heights. There is 

a nary a whiff of testosterone on a dairy farm. Virtually all the veal you 

consume were boys born to dairy cows. Boys don’t make milk! And there 

are not even males to make the babies. The offspring come courtesy of 

bulls whose essence has been rolled up into straws the thickness of the 

stem of an earbud and whose redundant excess emerges as the inner 

layer of a beef burger or steak and kidney pie.

 

i am getting grumpy. i think i am going to bunk the rest of the day’s 

lectures and go and join my mates watching the rugby on the TV in the 

pub.

     

Phillip Kretzmann

A Woman's Touch
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Open Wound 
Management

Open wounds should be protected against further contamination from the hospital environment.  Existing gross contamination or 

even infection should not be viewed as reason to compromise on aseptic technique, which should be strictly applied from admission 

to discharge. hospital pathogens tend to be more resistant to antimicrobials and the animal’s own defence mechanisms than 

contaminants inhabiting the wound at presentation.  

Before attending to the wound itself, the surrounding area is prepared as for surgery. hair is clipped with wide margins – this will reveal 

the full extent of the injury, prevent ongoing accumulation of discharge, allow for easy cleaning and wound care, and prevent patient 

cooling associated with wetting. The area should be draped before attending to the wound itself.

Copious lavage is an excellent method of removing foreign debris from a wound and diluting bacterial contamination. Squirting water 

out of a 20 ml syringe through an 18-gauge needle has been shown to provide adequate pressure to dislodge debris. if good-quality 

tap water is available, it may be used for initial flushing. Thereafter, saline or Ringers solution are better options.  

All wounds should be surgically debrided to remove obviously devitalised tissue. layered debridement ensures that excessive tissue is 

not removed. Fat can be aggressively debrided since it has a relatively poor blood supply and is of little functional importance. Other 

tissue of questionable viability should be left and debrided later if necessary (staged debridement). Drains should be used with caution. 

They stimulate an inflammatory reaction, interfere with the body’s intrinsic defence mechanisms, delay healing, and act as a tract for 

ascension of bacteria. When required, drains are applied in an aseptic manner and always covered with a sterile dressing.  They are left 

in for the shortest possible time (usually no longer than 2–3 days). When drains are used to eliminate dead space after wound closure, a 

closed system is preferred.

Contaminated wounds seldom make good candidates for primary closure. The concept of the “golden period” has largely been 

abandoned, in favour of a more critical evaluation of the wound itself. in addition to the time since wounding, factors such as the 

likelihood of high bacterial numbers (e.g. bite wounds), or the presence of foreign debris or devitalised tissue should also be considered. 

Where doubt exists as to suitability for primary closure, it is better to delay. A sterile wet-to-dry dressing (abdominal swab) is applied 

and covered with a dry absorbent layer (Sofban) and protective tertiary layer (Elastoplast, or Cipla Band cohesive bandage). if moisture 

penetrates the dressing, it should be replaced immediately as it then acts as a wick for bacterial penetration. Dressings are otherwise 

replaced daily until debridement is complete. Thereafter, a sterile non-adherent dressing is applied and changed every 3–5 days. 

After 5–10 days, a healthy granulation tissue bed (pink to red, glistening appearance with no necrotic tissue) should have formed. 

Non-adherent dressings can either be continued until epithelialisation is complete (second intention healing) or the wound can 

be surgically closed at this time.  

The author does not routinely use topical antiseptic or antimicrobial preparations on the wound surface.   The routine 

use of systemic antibiotics is controversial but probably inappropriate. They should probably be limited to cases 

that show evidence of infection (fever, pussy discharge, left-shift neutrophilia, inflamed wound margins) or 

shock.  
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Anumberofuntreatablediseases,abnormalitiesordisordersare
passedonfromparentstopuppiesorkittens.Thesedisordersare
notcausedbybacteria,virusesorprotozoaandcanonlybeinher-
itedbyoffspringfromparents.Allanimalshavetwocopiesofeach
gene,onecopyinheritedfromeachparent.Thebuildingblocksof
genesarenucleotidebasepairs.Thereareonlyfourbasepairs(A,
T,GandC)whicharearrangedindifferentorders.Forthegene
tobeexpressedcorrectly,thebasepairsneedtobeinthecorrect
sequence.Sometimesthesequencebecomesaltered;thischange
iscalledamutation.Themutationcouldbethessubstitutionof
onebase(e.g.aG)foranother(e.g.anA)(likevonWillebrand’s
disease),oraninsertion(PRA-cord1inMiniatureDachshunds)or
deletion(MDR1)ofoneormorebases.Themutationcausesthe
genetobeexpressedincorrectly,whichleadstothedevelopmentof
thegeneticdisease.VonWillebrand’sdiseaseTypeI,forexample,
iscausedbyamutationinthegenethatcontrolsthemanufacturing
ofablood-clottingprotein.Thesubstitutionofthe“G”nucleotidewith
an“A”causesthesequenceofthegenetobealtered.Thegeneis
notprocessedcorrectlyandaninsufficientquantityofthisproteinis
manufacturedtoensuresufficientbloodclotting.

Figure 1: Substitution of a “G” nucleotide to an “A” nucleotide 
causes von Willebrand’s disease Type I in Dobermanns

Figure 2: Insertion of 44 “A” nucleotides causes PRA-cord 1 in Min-
iature Smooth-, Long-, and Wire-haired Dachshunds

Over500caninediseasesareclassifiedas“genetic”or“inher-
ited”,butonlyahandfulcanbediagnosedbyagenetictest.There
areacoupleofreasonswhynotalldisorderscanbediagnosed.

Firstly,althoughmuchresearchisconductedallaroundtheworld
ongeneticdisorders,notallthegenescausingthedisordershave
beenidentified.Theadvancesmadeincompanion-animalresearch
areveryrapidandnewgenesareregularlydiscovered.Secondly,
manydiseasesarecomplextraitsorpolygenic,meaningthatmore
thanonegenecontrolsthetrait.Thereisthusnotasinglemutation
totestforandoftennotallthegeneshavebeenidentified.Thirdly,
manydisorders(e.g.,hipdysplasia)haveastrongenvironmental
influenceaswell.Thismakestestinglessaccurate.

Thetestscurrentlyofferedareforautosomalrecessiveordominant
diseases.Thesediseasesarecausedbyamutationinonlyone
gene.Formostdisorderstherecessivegeneisthemutantgene
andtwocopiesofthisgeneneedtobepresentbeforetheanimal
presentsthesymptomsofthedisease.Thetwoexceptionsarecata-
ractsforAustralianShepherdsandMDR1.

THE DISEASE DIAGNOSES INQABA BIOTEC 
ANIMAL GENETICS CURRENTLY OFFER INCLUDE:

CTCATGATGCTGGT T T T TGGAAACATGACAGATAGCT T TGCAAATGCAGGAAT T TCAAGAAACAAAACT TATAAG

CTCATGATGCTGGT T T T TGGAAACATGACAG - - - - CT T TGCAAATGCAGGAAT T TCAAGAAACAAAACT T

CTCATGATGCTGGT T T T TGGAAACATGACAGMTWKSTWWRCGMATGCAT T TCT T TAAACAAACCT T T TCC

CTCATGATGCTGGT T T T TGGAAACATGACAGATAGCT T TGCAAATGCAGGAAT T TCAAGAAACAAAACT T

TGAAGAGCACATGT TGGTGAAGGAGCT T TCT TGGAAGCAACAGGATGAAATAAAAAGGTACCT TGTGT TAATAAAAAGGTACCT TGTG

TGAAGAGCACATGT TGGTGAAGGAGCT T TCT TGGAAGCAACAGGATGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

TGAAGAGCACATGT TGGTGAAGGAGCT T TCT TGGAAGCAACAGGATGAGATCAAAAGGTACCT TGTGT T

TGAAGAGCACATGT TGGTGAAGGAGCT T TCT TGGAAGCAACAGGATGARATMAAAAGGTACCT TGTGT T

AGCCCTGTGAGGACAACTGCCTGTCRGTAAGGGGAGCAGAGGGGCTGGGCGCTGCCR

AGCCCTGTGAGGACAACTGCCTGTCRGTAAGGGGAGCAGAGGGGCTGGGCGCTGCC

AGCCCTGTGAGGACAACTGCCTGTCAGTAAGGGGAGCAGAGGGGCTGGGCGCTGCC

AGCCCTGTGAGGACAACTGCCTGTCGGTAAGGGGAGCAGAGGGGCTGGGCGCTGCC

Canine Genetic Disease Testing

Disorder Breed(s) affected and description of disorder

von Willebrand’s 

disease Type i

Bleeding disorder affecting Dobermanns

prcd-PRA Eye disorder that could lead to blindness that 

affects at least 27 breeds including labrador 

Retrievers, Golden Retrievers, English Cocker 

Spaniels, Australian Shepherds, Toy and 

Miniature Poodles, Australian Cattle Dogs, 

yorkshire Terriers and Chinese Crested Dogs

cord 1-PRA Eye disorder that could lead to blindness that 

affects Miniature long- Wire- and Smooth-

haired Dachshunds and English Springer 

Spaniels

Collie eye anomaly Eye disorder that could lead to blindness 

affecting Australian Shepherds, Border Collies, 

Rough- and Smooth Collies and Shetland 

Sheepdogs

Figure 3: Deletion of 4 nucleotides causes MDR1 in Collie breeds
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differentstatusforamutationaremated.Ideally,allmatingsshould
bebetweentwocleardogs.Unfortunately,dogswithexcellent
featuresforothertraitsmightbecarriersorevenaffected.Bybreed-
ingonlycleardogs,thegenepoolisshrunkevenfurther.Abreeder
shouldusethesetestresultsasatooltoplanamating.Ifacarrier
dogisusedinamating,thepuppiesshouldalsobetestedandthe
breedershouldadvisethebuyeronthestatusofthepuppy.

Henriette van der Zwan

The tests only cover the region of interest that is associated with a 

specific disease mutation and do not give you a profile of all the dog’s 

genes. The test indicates if the dog is clear (no mutant copies for that 

gene present), a carrier (only one mutant copy present) or affected (two 

mutant copies present). in Fig. 4 an example of a chromatogram of the 

region of the gene associated with the PRA-prcd disease is shown. 

The mutation is indicated within the two lines and is a base pair 

substitution of a G to an A. Each peak on the graph 

indicates a different base to represent the sequence 

of the gene. A clear dog will have a G on both copies 

of the gene and will never display the symptoms of 

the disease nor will it pass the mutant gene to its 

offspring. On the graph only one peak is visible as 

they align on top of each other. A carrier dog will 

not display the symptoms of the disease, but may 

pass the gene to its offspring. This dog has a G on 

one copy of the gene and an A on the other copy 

presenting as two peaks on the graph. An affected 

dog has an A on both copies of the gene and will pass 

the mutant gene to its offspring. The probability of an 

affected dog presenting the symptoms is high, but for 

most diseases it is not a guarantee that the dog will 

develop the disease. 

Formostgeneticdiseasesthereisnocure.Dogs
affectedbyvonWillebrand’sdiseaseTypeIcould
bleedtodeathandPRA-affecteddogscouldgo
blindatayoungage.Nobodywantstohavedog
sufferingfromadisorderandmuchlesswantsto
sellapuppythathasthisdisorder.Theonlywayto
managethisdiseaseisbyselectivebreeding.The
tablebelowshowstheoutcomewhendogswith

T TGGCCT T TCTCCTGCAGACTCTGTCCGGGAGGGGATGGGGCAGCTGAGCCATGTACACCACCCTCT TCCTACTCAGCACCT TGGCCATA

T TGGCCT T TCTCCTGCAGACTCTGTCCGGGAGGGGATGGGGCAGCTGAGCCATGTGCACCACCCTCT TCCTACTCAGCACCT TGGCCAT

T TGGCCT T TCTCCTGCAGACTCTGTCCGGGAGGGGATGGGGCAGCTGAGCCATGTRCACCACCCTCT TCCTACTCAGCACCT TGGCCAT

T TGGCCT T TCTCCTGCAGACTCTGTCCGGGAGGGGATGGGGCAGCTGAGCCATGTACACCACCCTCT TCCTACTCAGCACCT TGGCCAT

Multiple Drug 

Resistance (MDR1)

Disorder that leads to a sensitivity or resistance 

towards certain drugs that could lead to death 

affecting Border Collies, Australian Shepherds, 

English Shepherds, German Shepherd Dogs, 

Old English Sheepdogs, Rough and Smooth 

Collies and Shetland Sheepdogs

Familial 

Nephropathy (FN)

Renal disorder that could lead to renal failure 

affecting English Cocker Spaniels

Ceroid 
lipofuscinosis

A neurodegenerative disease affecting Border 

Collies

Fucosidosis A fatal metabolic and neurological disorder that 

affects English Springer Spaniels

Phospho-

fructokinase (PFK)

A metabolic disorder affecting English Springer 

Spaniels

Cystinuria A renal disorder affecting Newfoundlands

l2hGA A neurological disorder affecting Staffordshire 

Bull Terriers

heritable cataracts an eye disorder affecting Staffordshire Bull 

Terriers and Boston Terriers as well as Australian 

Shepherds

ClAD immune disorder affecting irish Setters

PRA-rcd1 Eye disorder affecting irish Setters

Figure 4: A chromatogram illustrating the status of three different of PRA-prcd 

found in dogs

Parent 1 genotype Parent 2 genotype

Normal Carrier Affected

Normal (No mutant 

copies)

All normal 50% Normal

50% Carrier

All carriers

Carrier (One 

mutant copy)

50% Normal

50% Carrier

25% Affected

25% Normal

50% Carrier

50% Carrier

50% Affected

Affected (Two 

mutant copies)

All Carrier 50% Carrier

50% Affected

All Affected

Table 1:  Possible breeding outcomes when mating dogs with different 
statuses
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LOCUM/LOKUM

CARlTON PROFESSiONAl RECRUiTMENT

UK’s leading specialist in locum and permanent 

placements.  We currently have exciting 

positions for vets and vet nurses throughout 

Britain and now Australasia. For more 

information on the British, Australian and New 

Zealand veterinary job market, or advice and 

help with tax and visas, give us a call. View our 

current vacancies at: www.carltonprofessional.

co.uk, or contact: recruit@carltonprofessional.

co.uk.  T ++44115 9681515, F ++44115 

9681414.  We will be happy to call you back.   

JOiN OUR TEAM                 Ref10FE01

lOCUM/PERMANENT VET. RETURNiNG VET 

FROM ThE UK. 12 yEARS 

EXPERiENCE WiTh DOMESTiC 

PETS.  AVAilABlE FOR 

GAUTENG AREA. PlEASE 

CAll PUlEN MOODlEy ON 

0791979849. Ref10AU01

locum Vet available

Johannesburg, Pretoria, Vaal 

Triangle and outlying areas. 

Phone hester Fouché 076 106 

6751.   Ref10AU14

lOCUM VET AVAilABlE 3 

days a week or for block 

periods from January 2011. 

10-year experience in small-

animal and equine practice. 5 

years experience in practice 

ownership. Currently living 

in Elgin / Grabouw, Western 

Cape. Please contact via email : 

rowesteralex@gmail.com or on 

cell: 082-577-4694.  Ref10NV03

Small-animal locum required 

at the Randburg Veterinary 

hospital for the period 1st 

April -– 17th April 2011. Please 

contact Peter Mundy-Castle on 

011 7891340 or 0824448909 

for further details.  Ref10NV04

Veterinary locum Position available to cover 

maternity leave from May to August 2011. We 

are a frie ndly small -animal practice in JhB 

East. Rota and weekends shared between 3 

vets, no A/h. Please fax your CV to 0114538384, 

e-mail info@stfrancisvets.co.za or contact 

Marlene on 0114538525.   Ref10DC01

VETERINARIAN/VEEARTS
Potchefstroom of Fochville.

'n Geleentheid vir: 'n troeteldierarts vir die 

plattelandse dorp, Fochville, of andersins 'n pos 

in die universiteitstad, Potchefstroom. Skakel 

Douw van der Nest: 018 771 4554.   Ref10AP08

Vet required to join well-equipped small-

animal practice in Northern Suburbs Jhb. 

Above average salary and ample leave offered. 

Excellent opportunity for vet who is looking 

for a long-term position and who is career 

orientated. Some experience would be an 

advantage. Contact Anton Jansen 0823360670.  

Ref10JN03

Veearts benodig om deel te word van 'n besige 

landelikkelandelike gemengde praktyk in 

lydenburg, Mpumalanga. Goeie geleentheid 

vir 'n veearts wat belangstel in 'n langtermyn 

proposisie. Aangename werksomstandighede. 

Kontak dr Gustav Trümpelmann 082 870 

8929 of Wilmar 013-235 3039 / 082 897 4966.  

Ref10OC05

Estcourt/ladysmith 

Veterinary Clinic urgently 

needs a veterinarian.  This 

position is available from 

December 15th 2010 and is 

suitable for a veterinarian 

with an interest in mixed 

country practice (small 

and large animal.)  The 

practice is also very active 

in the animal-production 

fields and experience 

can be gained for a vet 

with a desire to settle. 

longer-term prospects will 

be available to suitable 

candidates. New graduates 

welcome. Salary above 

SAVA rates.  Contact: Brian:  

082 552 7330; Norman:  

082 859 5484 or the clinic:  

036-3523100. Ref10NV05

Vet required for vibrant 

and busy, small-animal 

practice in Greenside, 

Johannesburg. Excellent 

communication skills are 

essential. Fax CV to (086) 

513 5551 or e-mail to 

Classifieds

BRYANSTON VETERINARY HOSPITAL
AFTER-HOURS OPPORTUNITY

Bryanston Veterinary Hospital is looking for a veterinarian to join our 
after-hours and ICU service at our well-equipped first opinion and referral 

practice with both specialist physician and surgeon back up 
always available.

This exciting opportunity would suit a recent graduate or a 
colleague with experience.

In a 3-week cycle the successful candidate will work one week at night, 
four day shifts during the week and have one week off.

This offer is an outstanding opportunity to work and learn in a busy 
referral surgical, medical and general private practice. There are 9 

veterinarians including two specialist surgeons, a specialist physician, . 
and one resident completing his specialist degrees in surgery.

Salary in accordance with the recommended
South African Veterinary Council tariffs.

For further information and application please contact
Nikki Rebello

011 7066023 or bvh@global.co.za

Closing Date: 15 December 2010
Please note only short-listed candidates will be contacted.
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jviljoen@worldonline.co.za or phone Dr Viljoen 

on (082) 443 7242.   Ref10NV07

Veterinarian position, full-time, at Grabouw 

Animal Clinic, 1–2-man practice, one hour 

east of Cape Town in the Elgin valley. 90% 

small animal, 5% equines and 5% other. Salary 

experience-dependent & possible partnership 

opportunity. Clients Afrikaans, English and 

Xhosa-speaking. Contact Greg gjgsimpson@

gmail.com or 0734438518.   Ref10NV10

We seek a full -time vet for our friendly 

mixed country practice in Wellington NSW. 

Experienced or new graduates are welcome. 

Enjoy a safe country lifestyle in our rural town.

Please contact hennie Strydom at +61 43 9515 

666 or + 61 2 6845 1598.   Ref10DC02

BRiTS. Two enthusiastic vets required to join 

our mixed practice. Only twenty minutes away 

from Pretoria. Positions available immediately. 

New graduates welcome. Contact Beatrix on 

012 252 6204.  Ref10DC03

VEEARTS: Gemengde praktyk in 

snelgroeiede dorp in Mpumalanga 

hoëveld benodig ‘n voltydse 4 de 

veearts. Moet bereid wees om 

met produksiediere te werk. en ‘n 

verdere Verdere belangstelling in 

perde kan baie tot die praktyk bydra. 

Volledige toegeruste hospitaal met 

2 kollegas wat meesal troeteldiere hanteer. 

Baie goeie vooruitsigte vir die regte persoon. 

Veeartse met ondervinding kan onderhandel 

vir ‘n vennootskap, maar nuut gegradueerdes 

is ook welkom om aansoek te doen. Werk een 

in vier naweke. indien jy iets wil opbou vir die 

toekoms skakel 082 377 1980.   Ref10DC04

BEV MEEKEl CONSUlTiNG / OPTiVET – 

Vacancies for VETERiNARiANS throughout 

South Africa, in hong Kong and the UK.  

Contact Carla on 011 468 3134 / 071 681 8200 

carla@optivet.co.za.  View our website www.

optivet.co.za. Ref10DC08

VETERINARY NURSE
BEV MEEKEl CONSUlTiNG / OPTiVET – 

Vacancies for VET NURSES throughout South 

Africa and now the UK!  Contact Carla on 

011 468 3134 / 071 681 8200 carla@optivet.

co.za.  interested to find out what positions 

are available within the Veterinary Supply 

industry?  Call Carla for more information or 

view our website www.optivet.co.za for the full 

list of vacancies available! Ref10DC09

PRACTICE/PRAKTYK
Small-Animal Practice and Pet lodge for 

sale:  Well-established and exclusive facilities 

situated on one property in fast-growing 

Pretoria East. Owner is retiring. Please phone 

0824438839 for more information. Ref10FE05

lucrative small-animal practice with Globalvet 

program and equipment is for sale on the KZN 

South Coast. This purpose-built hospital is 

ideally situated on the main road in the CBD 

and offers plenty of onsite parking as well as 

panaromic sea views making this a great buy. 

Tel 082-255-0100.   Ref10OC08

50% Shares in a well-established very profitable 

mixed-animal practice on the West Rand for 

sale. Property included that can be subdivided 

with good development potential. For more 

info, e-mail carlu1@mweb.co.za or phone 083 

294 4238. Ref10NV11

Practice for sale in 

the heart of the lowv 

Veld. Well -established 

and rewarding 

opportunity. 85% 

small animals, 10% 

farm animals and 

5% exotics and 

game (optional if 

interested).Well 

-equipped, well 

-suited for 1.5 vets or 

husband wife team. 

Vet moving abroad

Please contact Scott 

079 5257362 after 

17:00. Ref10DC05

BEV MEEKEl 

CONSUlTiNG / 

OPTiVET – PRACTiCES 

FOR SAlE:  Western 

Cape – popular 

coastal town; Durban 

– loyal client base 

in central suburbs; 

More practices 

available in the Free 

State, Gauteng, 

Mpumalanga and the 

Eastern Cape.  Buyers 

Craighall Veterinary Hospital
Cnr. Buckingham & Clarence Avenue

Craighall Park, 2196

E-mail: cpah@tiscali.co.za

Telephone: (011) 442 7361

Consulting Hours:
Weekdays   7:30am - 6:30pm by appointment
Saturday   8:00am - 12:00pm
Sunday   9:00 - 11:00pm

Reptile, Bird, Exotic 
Mammal and Rodent 

Referrals Welcome

To advertise in Vetnews, 
please contact Madaleen 

on 012 346 1590.
Fax 086 588 1437, 

vetnews@sava.co.za or
Sonja at

vetlinkinfo@mweb.co.za

NEWSLETTEROFTHESOUTHAFRICANVETERINARYASSOCIATION
NUUSBRIEFVANDIESUID-AFRIKAANSEVETERINÊREVERENIGING
NEWSLETTERNEWSLETTER OFOF THETHE SOUTHSOUTH AFRICANAFRICAN

VET
VETERINARYVETERINARY ASSOCIATIONASSOCIATIONAFRICANAFRICAN VETERINARYVETERINARY

NEWS
NUUS

Limited e-mail bulk 
shots available -

 R4 000 each

Block advert special 

 R455
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looking for practices countrywide.  Contact 

Carla on 011 468 3134 / 071 681 8200 carla@

optivet.co.za.  View our website www.optivet.

co.za. Ref10DC10

FOR SALE/TE KOOP
imagex Devmaster semi-automatic X-ray 

developer with 3x 30x40 cm cassettes, hangers, 

hanger rail, iD marker, chemicals & film. R10000 

(New price Devmaster R18700). Contact Alan 

Sampson on 0824529977.  Ref10SP07

MAKE yOUR OWN OXyGEN FOR FREE WiTh ThE 

hUMPhREy “FREE-OX” ANAESThETiC MAChiNE.    

SABS & Worldwide acknowledged advanced 

state-of-the-art machine. Savings cover lease 

costs.  Sceptical?  information from www.

anaequip.com  or email: humphrey@iafrica.

com  Tel 031-2022552.  Ref10OC01

Oscillating sagittal saw. Cordless, rechargeable 

with two batteries.  high power, adjustable 

speed. Brand new.

One stainless steel very high quality blade and 

one regular blade. Cuts through a Boerboel’s 

proximal ulna in less than one minute. 

ideal for orthopaedic use for osteotomies and 

ostectomies. Only 3 left. R 6000 each

Phone 021 555 0566 (o/hrs) or 082 881 8703.  

Ref10OC06

X-ray film cassettes with green fast screens 

for sale, in mint condition: 2x24x30cm 

for R1800.00; 2x30x40cm for R2000,00 & 

1x35x43cm for R1500,00.Tel: 0828045196/ 044 

3826766.   Ref10NV09

Veterinary Anaesthetic Machine new with 

refurbished Mk3 vaporiser R26500. or with 

NEW MSS3 Forane vaporiser R36500. Both 

guaranteed for one year. Finance arranged. We 

convert your Mk3 halothane vap to Forane. 

All servicing and calibrations done by retired 

Chief Anaesthetic Technician ex Groote Schuur 

hospital. Call Cassim 0217052880 / 0826819742 

email encass@telkomsa.net.  Ref10DC06

X-RAy EQUiPTMENT

CASSETTES:

1 x 35 – 43

4 x 24 – 30

1 x 30 – 40

1 x 20 – 40

iNTENSiFyiNG SCREENS

2 x 24 – 30 (NEVER BEEN USED)

FilMS: 1 x Box AGFA Film 35 x 43 (100NiF) 

NEW DEVElOPiNG TANK: STAiNlESS STEEl – 3 

PARTiTiONS

PACKAGE DEAl: R 3500.00

CONTACT:  WhiTE RiVER ANiMAl hOSPiTAl

Tel: 013 751 3866.   Ref10DC07

GENERAL/ALGEMEEN
Repairs and servicing of all makes of 

microscopes on site. Sales of new and second-

hand microscopes. Contact Ashok at AR 

instruments, PO Box 1266, lenasia, 1820, 

phone 011 855 2738 or fax 086 550 3320 or cell: 

083 785 2738, e-mail: rramlal@absamail.co.za. 

Ref97AU04

hilton Veterinary hospital offers referrals in all 

aspects of small-animal medicine and critical-

care cases. Please contact Dr Martin de Scally, 

registered small-animal medicine specialist 

on 033-343 4602, 082-7845537 or martin@

hiltonvethospital.co.za.   Ref10OC09

  BRYANSTON VETERINARY HOSPITAL
 •    Open 24 Hours

 •    General and Referral Practice

 •    Emergency and Critical-care Facility.

 •    Overnight Hospitalization with Veterinary supervision.

 •    Rehabilitation Clinic including Underwater Treadmill.

 •    Telephone (011) 706-6023 (All Hours)

6 Ballyclare Drive
Bryanston
email: bvh@global.co.za
web: bryanstonvet.co.za

BRYANSTON VETERINARY
HOSPITAL

AB LABOUR SERVICES
Wecurrentlyhavethe
followingvacancies:

Veterinarian-mustbeable
toworkwithwild/large
animals.Longworking
hours.Companyvehicle
provided.Competitive

salary.
(Thabazimbi)

EmailyourCVtothe
recruitmentdepartment:
recruitment@abls.co.za.

FaxyourCVtothe
recruitmentdepartmentat:

0866862711.
Website:www.abls.co.za.
Visitouroffice:103vdBijl
Street,Thabazimbior
18HeysteckStreet,

Rustenburg.
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the 
SMALL ANIMAL

medicine clinic

Dr Merinda van Schoor: Section of Small Animal Medicine - Faculty of Veterinary Science, Onderstepoort, Mirinda.vanschoor@up.ac.za

Answer on page 37

pic

Prof Johan Schoeman, johan.schoeman@up.ac.za, Section of Small Animal Medicine, Department of Companion Animal Clinical Studies

28

the 
SMALL ANIMAL

medicine clinic

Dr Merinda van Schoor: Section of Small Animal Medicine - Faculty of Veterinary Science, Onderstepoort, Mirinda.vanschoor@up.ac.za

Answer on page 37

pic

1. Describe the abnormalities on the picture.

2.  What is the most likely underlying structural defect/

disease process in this patient?

3. list another complication of this disease process.

QUESTION:

A 5-year-old male Domestic Shorthaired cat presented with 

acute-onset dyspnoea and open-mouth breathing; the 

patient died from fulminant pulmonary oedema. The 

picture is of a cut-surface of the patient’s heart. 

the 
SMALL ANIMAL

medicine clinic

Dr Merinda van Schoor: Section of Small Animal Medicine - Faculty of Veterinary Science, Onderstepoort, Mirinda.vanschoor@up.ac.za

Answer on page 37

pic

the 
SMALL ANIMAL

medicine clinic

Dr Merinda van Schoor: Section of Small Animal Medicine - Faculty of Veterinary Science, Onderstepoort, Mirinda.vanschoor@up.ac.za

Answer on page 37

pic

Figure 1

VETERINARIAN REQUIRED

Enthusiastic veterinarian 
required for well-equipped 
24-hour small-animal clinic 

in Cape Town. Join our 
enthusiastic team and gain 

valuable experience.  lenient 
shifts will give you time to 
experience Cape Town and 

all it has to offer.  highly 
competitive salary offered. 

For more information, please 
contact Alexander on: 

021 – 6740034 or e-mail your 
CV to 

admin@camc.co.za. 
New graduates welcome.

Veterinary
Imaging Partner

Dr Sheryl van Staden
BVSc(Hons) MMedVet(Rad)

Dip ECVDi

Specialist Veterinary 

Radiologist

• Hip/Elbow Dysplasia 
Certification

• Radiological Reporting 
Service

*New* Postal Address:

PO Box 3073, Randgate, 1763

Cell 073 734 1635

Fax 0866 1099 57

Email: vip@pop.co.za

BOLAND 
DIEREKLINIEK – 

WORCESTER

Dié kleindierpraktyk in 
die Wes-Kaap benodig 

‘n veearts om aan te 
sluit by ons span van 

twee veeartse en twee 
verpleegsters.

Nuut gegradueerdes 
is welkom;  baie 
geleentheid om 

ondervinding op te 
doen.

Skakel hans Wolfaardt 
by 023 3428090.

Artificial Breeding Centre 

of small ruminants set for 

semen collecting and storing 

and Veterinary clinic: 

FOR SAlE:

Both set on a 5 acres block 

in a prime location of the 

rural town of Corrigin, in the 

centre of the wheatbelt area.

200km south east of Perth. 

Western Australia..

Modern Newly built living 

quarters and large vet 

clinic, supported by Five 

surrounding rural towns.

The price to be discussed 

with any potential buyers.

Phone/fax 618 90632447

Mobile 61 429629027

Email:   juneandyurek@

bigpond.com.au
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-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243

Prof Robert Kirberger - Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital

The hips are normal. 

There appears to be an oval lytic region in the right ischial table and a similar 

smaller area in the left ischial table mimicking geographic bone lysis. This 

is an incidental finding of gas in the anal glands. On the flexed-hip view the 

gas opacities (arrow) have moved and are now partially in the soft tissues 

adjacent to the ischium. 

See case on pg 29

Saatchi & Saatchi RecRuitment adveRtiSing 95614

www.up.ac.za  link: careers@up

The University of Pretoria is committed to equality, employment equity and 
diversity. In accordance with the Employment Equity Plan of the University and 
its Employment Equity goals and targets, preference may be given, but is not 
limited to candidates from under represented designated groups. The University of 
Pretoria reserves the right not to make an appointment to the posts as advertised.

UNIVERSITY OF PRETORIA
In the pursuit of the ideals of excellence and diversity, the University of 
Pretoria wishes to invite applications for the following vacancies:

FAcUlTY OF VETERINARY ScIENcE 
DEPARTmENT OF ANATOmY AND PhYSIOlOgY

SENIOR lEcTURER/ 
ASSOcIATE PROFESSOR (VN: 20111)

DEPARTmENT FOR cOmPANION ANImAl  
clINIcAl STUDIES

clINIcAl ASSISTANT  
(ThREE-YEAR cONTRAcT) (VN: 20185)

The successful incumbent will be responsible for the didactic and 
clinical/experiential training of under- and postgraduate students 
and will be involved with departmental research, publications and 
administration. He/she will also be required to render service in the Clinic 
of the Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital and participate in 
community outreach activities.

APPlIcATION DETAIlS
For details regarding the above positions and information on how to 

apply, visit the University's website at www.up.ac.za  
and follow the link: careers@up

clOSINg DATE: 15 DECEMBER 2010.
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To advertise here contact: MadaleenSchultheiss,e-mail:vetnews@sava.co.za,%tel:087 802 8658or
         (012) 346 1590orfax086 588 1437
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LOMAEN MEDICAL

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

WHEREVER

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

 0861 566 236

www.lomaenmedical.co.za

CR Digital Imaging
More Affordable than you think!

YOU ARE!

LOMAEN MEDICAL

Free demonstrations 
wherever you are!

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT

 0861 566 236

www.lomaenmedical.co.za

HURRY
Only while 

Stocks Last
(ALL PRICES

EXCLUDE VAT)

Quality animal health products since 1988

Sales Representatives:
Johannesburg: Valdette Jonker - 082 936 4011

Pretoria: Louise Page - 082 469 3674
 Bloemfontein: Izmey Nel - 082 332 6707

Durban: Greg Cook - 072 244 6713
Cape Town: Sharon Gradidge - 071 608 2911

Head Office: 
Instavet Import & Export (Pty) Ltd.

Suite 346, Private Bag X7, Northriding, 2162
Tel:  011 462 4215 Fax: 011 462 4006

Email: info@instavet.co.za
Website: www.instavet.co.za

*Offers valid while stocks last. E & OE. 

StatSpin OvaTube

Product Code: 
IR00001

Price: R1030.00
Box of 50

Tel:  011 462 4215 Fax: 011 462 4006

FASTest
Parvo Antigen 2’s

Product Code: 
FAST036

Price: R150.00

FASTest
Parvo Antigen 10’s

Product Code: 
FAST026

Price: R692.00

FASTest
Distemper strip 10’s

Product Code: 
FAST002

Price: R1020.00

FASTest
Ehrlichia 2’s

Product Code: 
FAST035

Price: R327.50

FASTest
FeLV-FIV 2’s

Product Code: 
FAST030

Price: R364.00

FASTest
FeLV-FIV 25’s
Product Code: 

FAST008
Price: R2773.00

FASTest
FeLV-FIV 6’s

Product Code: 
FAST007

Price: R850.00

Less 

10% 
OFF THE PRICE 

YOU SEE 
(ALL PRICES EXCLUDE VAT)
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From page 

Answer

1.  Markedly thickened left ventricular free wall and septum, with 

dilation of the left atrium. 

2. hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (hCM) is the most common 

cardiac disease in cats of this age. Congenital defects such as 

ventricular or atrial septal defect (representing 15% and 9% of 

feline heart disease case, respectively – much more common 

than in dogs) might also result in these signs in young kittens.

24
Figure 2

ANSWER

COMMENTS:  in humans, hCM is a familial disorder with an autosomal dominant pattern of transmission, caused by genes that encode cardiac 

sarcomere protein. A heritable form of hCM has been documented in a family of Maine Coon cats, compatible with autosomal dominance. 

Familial transmission has also been reported in related American short-haired cats as well as in an inbred colony of Persian cats. These cats 

often present with concomitant mitral valve anomalies, abnormal intramural coronary arteries and collagen-matrix derangements, suggesting 

that the phenotypic expression of hCM is influenced by factors other than sarcomeric genetic mutation, including factors like modifier genes 

or environmental triggers.

3. Feline aortic thromboembolism occurs in about 25% of cats with 

hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Risk factors for emboli are turbulent 

blood flow, endothelial damage and vascular stasis. All these factors 

are present in cats with excessively large left atria – in fact, a left 

atrial to aortic ratio of more than 2:1 is a significant risk factor for 

aortic thromboembolism.

 

Diarise this date 

Oos Vrystaat
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LONDON 2011?

Travel to the UK happy that the Goddard Veterinary Group has removed 

the hassle and uncertainty of dealing with Border Control and form-filling.  

lucrative salaries and extensive CPD opportunities are available to South 

Africans seeking to be a part of london’s foremost small animal practice.  

We have three referral hospitals and 40 plus well-equipped sole charge 

surgeries across the Capital, all with standards accredited by the RCVS, and 

would welcome South Africans to join us for a minimum of two years.

• sponsorship under Tier 2 (General), subject to telephone   

 interview

• accommodation provided

• car provided for initial six months

• lucrative salary in well-equipped surgery

• extensive free CPD – Certificate opportunities

• a dedicated staff member to guide you through the process 

Please visit www.goddardvetgroup.co.uk for more details of the practice.

Contact Jeremy Robinson, General Manager, Goddard Veterinary Group on 

jrobinson@goddardvetgroup.co.uk quoting Ref SA1

Goddard Vet LOGO 07-08 Red 1795 Blue 280

Diagnostic
Imaging
Column

-for all your diagnostic imaging needs-

Tel: +27(0) 11 608 3150 - Fax: +27(0) 11 608 3243

Prof Robert Kirberger -
Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital

A 2-year-old Rottweiler presents with suspected hip dysplasia and 

you make a ventro-dorsal extended hip radiograph.  

Describe the radiological abnormalities and their significance.

See answer to case on pg 25

 

CARSTENS

WAG VIR
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Dates To Remember
JANUARy 2011

Eastern Free State Branch Mini Congress,  Date to be confirmed,  

Clocolaan

FEBRUARy 2011
SAEVA Congress 2011,13-17 February,  Euforia, Waterberge.  Contact 

Vetlink Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 012 346 1590 for more 

information

Equine Radiology Course 2011: Practitioners welcome!  Advanced 

study in radiology in horses: non-degree purposes with CPU credits or 

for honours / MMedVet credits (DiM783). Approximately 15 lectures. 

Training is done mainly by means of practical interpretation of 

radiographic images. The pathophysiology, diagnosis and prognosis of 

pathological conditions are discussed. The course starts 2 February 2011.

Contact A Carstens at 012-5298012 or ann.carstens@up.ac.za for further 

information.

Small animal Radiology Course 2011: Practitioners welcome! 

Advanced study in radiology in small animals: non-degree purposes with 

CPU credits or for honours / MMedVet credits (DiM781). Approximately 

18 lectures. Training is done mainly by means of practical interpretation 

of radiographic images. The pathophysiology, diagnosis and prognosis of 

pathological conditions are discussed. The course starts 2 February 2011.

Contact RM Kirberger at 012-5298270 or robert.kirberger@up.ac.za for 

further information.

MARCh 2011
South African Association for Laboratory Animals Science congress, 

Misty hills Country hotel, Muldersdrift, 9-11 March 2011. yvonne 

Fernandes, 011 768 4355,  yvonne@londocor.co.za. http://saalas.org/

LHPG Congress 2011, 23-25 March,  Gariep dam.  Contact Vetlink 

Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 012 346 1590 for more 

information.

Oranje-Vaal Tak Kongres,  5 Maart 2011,  Aldam.  Kontak Vetlink 

Conferences by vetlink@mweb.co.za of 012 346 1590 vir meer inligting.

MAy 2011
Eastern Cape and Karoo Branch Congress, 6-7 May 2011, Port 

Elizabeth.  Contact Vetlink Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 012 

346 1590 for more information.

JUNE 2011
Free State & Northern Cape Branch  Congress,  3-4 June 2011,

Bloemfontein.  Contact Vetlink Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 

012 346 1590 for more information.

AUGUST 2011
Southern Cape Branch Congress,  29-30 August 2011, George. 

SAEVA Congress 2011,13-17 February,  Euforia, Waterberge.  Contact 

Vetlink Conferences at vetlink@mweb.co.za or 012 346 1590 for more 

information.

OCTOBER 2011
30th World Veterinary Congress,CapeTownInternational
ConventionCentre,10–14October2011.Contact:PetrieVogel,
SAVETCONEventManagement.Tel0123460687;
petrie@savetcon.co.za.Website:www.worldvetcongress2011.com

TO LIST IN DATES TO REmEmBER CONTACT VETNEWS@SAVA.CO.zA

Dr Gerhard Steenkamp stepped down as SAVA CVC Director and 

Chairperson. We would like to thank him for his dedication to the CVC 

and wish him all the best for the future. 

Dr Dave Kenyon has taken over as Chairperson of the SAVA CVC for the 

next 12 months. Dr Kenyon does not need any introduction, as he has 

been involved with the CVC for more than 8 years. Dr Kenyon, who also 

chairs the Tswane CVC, received the Soga Medal this year. We know that 

he will excel in his position as CVC Director and Chairperson. The other 

2 CVC Directors are Dr John Morton and Dr Nenene Qekwana (Auxiliary 

Director).  The CVC family is excited about this team of Directors and 

we trust that they will take the project to higher levels with their new 

creative ideas. 

On behalf of the SAVA CVC, i would like to thank the CVC Directors, CVC 

principals, all the veterinarians, veterinary nurses and other volunteers 

whofreely gave their time to assist at the Community Veterinary Clinics, 

those who performed sterilizations for the CVC at their practices and 

those who collected and delivered donations to the CVC during 2010. 

it is much appreciated. your assistance and support keeps this project 

viable.

SAVC CVC wishes you a joyous and 
peaceful festive season.

 CVC News
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The categories are as 
follows:

Royal SAVA CVC Partner
R50 000,00+

Deluxe SAVA CVC Partner
R25 000,00 — R50 000,00

Superior SAVA CVC Partner
R10 000,00 — R25 000,00

Executive SAVA CVC Partner
R1 000,00 — R10 000,00

CVC ParTners for 2010! 
Gauteng Department of Agriculture and Rural 

Development Royal SAVA CVC Partner

Nestle Purina Royal SAVA CVC Partner
Onderstepoort Rag Committee 2009/2010 Royal SAVA CVC Partner
Onderstepoort 1st year Veterinary Nursing 

students Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Onderstepoort Veterinary Academic Hospital Executive SAVA CVC Partner
International Veterinary Student Association Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Rivonia  Village Veterinary Clinic &
Sunninghill Village Veterinary Clinic Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Bromhof Veterinary Clinic Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Glen Austin Equine Clinic Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Menlyn Animal Clinic Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Noah’s Animal Clinic Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Ridge Animal Clinic Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Dr Georgina Crewe Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Dr Glynn Catton Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Dr Stella Hitchins Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Dr Hester van der Vyver Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Dr Helene Langlands Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Dr Gregory Shear Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Sandra Kendall Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Cathy Scholtz Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Marinda Lourens Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Debbie Tiley Executive SAVA CVC Partner

RKF Assemblies Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Animal Awareness Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Pfizer Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Instavet Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Goodies4Pets Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Merial Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Kyron Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Bayer Health Care Animal Health Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Boehringer Ingelheim Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Lakato Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Martin & Martin Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Virbac Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Medpet Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Animal Talk Executive SAVA CVC Partner
The Code Company Executive SAVA CVC Partner

Ultra Dog Executive SAVA CVC Partner
Federation of Boxer Clubs of Southern Africa Executive SAVA CVC Partner

South African Veterinary Association

                               None of this  would have been 
possible  without the  participation of  private  
veterinarians and very importantly the 
support of  all the CVC ParTners. 

SAVA CVC 
Partner 
Status is 

valid 
for one 

financial 
year!

SAVA CVC 

CVC_donors_2010.indd   1 2010/12/02   08:55:15
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